Keeping Business Flying Around The World
For The Industry, By The Industry
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GET INVOLVED WITH IBAC

IBAC is a non-profit international trade association, representing the interests of
business aircraft operators around the world, promoting safety and advocating for
access and appropriate regulation to facilitate growth. Most of our work focuses on
ICAO, the specialized United Nations agency that sets global standards in safety,
air navigation, security, airports, and environment. We are active participants in
key ICAO committees, shaping requirements that recognize the needs of business
aviation and informing our members of critical developments that affect operators.
Historically, IBAC’s membership has been limited to national and regional business
aviation associations only. To help build its capabilities and its global presence,
IBAC welcomes the participation and support of business aviation manufacturers
and service providers as Industry Partners as well as the support of operators as
Operator Affiliates or Industry Partners. (Organizations participating as Industry
Partners and Operator Affiliates must also be members of at least one IBAC
member association.)
Getting involved with IBAC will support our efforts to keep business flying around
the world.

OPERATOR AFFILIATE

INVESTMENT OPPPORTUNITIES

These two new IBAC membership options offer multiple opportunities for business
aviation manufacturers, service providers, and operators to get involved and actively
support the global advocacy of this pioneering association. The table below details the
evolving benefits of each membership option.
BENEFITS

INDUSTRY
PARTNERS

OPERATOR
AFFILIATES

Member of Industry Advisory Group

X

Shape industry advocacy priorities

X

Contribute to global message development

X

Preferential notice to participate on IBAC delegations &
interact with ICAO & aviation officials from around the world

X

Connect with business aviation leaders from around
the world

X

X

Receive timely updates on developments affecting business
aviation at ICAO and around the world

X

X

X

X

Receive worldwide acknowledgment for supporting IBAC,
the industry’s member-supported, non-profit advocate at
the global level

X

X

Receive preferential rates on IBAC Aircrew Cards

X

X

Be associated with and receive preferential rates* on ISBAO & IS-BAH, the industry global codes of best practice for
business aviation safety in the air and on the ground
*Not in addition to other special programme packages

COMMITMENT

Industry Partners and Operator Affiliates should nominate a key representative from their
company to interact with IBAC.
Time: Industry Partner representatives may expect to participate in one or two
virtual meetings of the Industry Advisory Group (IAG) per year. The IAG will elect
a representative from the group to serve on the IBAC Governing Board that meets
twice a year. Contacts from Industry Partners and Operator Affiliates may expect to
be invited to networking events typically tied to larger business aviation conferences.
Get Started: To initiate your new IBAC Industry Partner or Operator Affiliate
membership, please request an application by email to comms@IBAC.org.

International Business Aviation Council
999 Robert-Bourassa Boulevard, Suite 16.33
Montreal, Canada H3C 5J9
Phone (514) 954-8054 | Fax: (514) 954-6161
info@ibac.org

IBAC is a non-profit Section 501(c)(6) organization.

Join the IS-BAO/H forum on Linkedin
Follow IBAC on Twitter
Follow IBAC on Facebook

